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Local News In Brief
C ou nty , Texas, Thursday. Novem ber 30, 19*1
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It's A Boy
. Rev. and lffra. Roger Butler 
o f Elm dsls proudly announce 
the arrival of a son whom they 
h aw 'n am ed  Donald Ray. He 
wae horn at It a.m. on Sat. 
Hhv. H , at Hendricks Memorial 
Hnaeital In Abilene and weighed

^ * *     I V . . I ,S pounde and 1 ounce.
Ray has a brother, David, who 
ie S.

Rev. Butler was former pastor 
o f Carbon BAptlst Church.

Visiting M r..O td Mrs. W. E. 
Walker last week were their 
children, Monte Walker and son i 
and Wayne Walker and fam ily 
o f Odssa and L. W. Ussery and 

< f  OmSy of Wslaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendricks 
o f Dallas visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Tat, last wek.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Ussery during the Thanksgiving 
holidays were their children. L.
R. Ussery and family of Weslaco. 
Mrs. Larue Broussard and sons 
of Bronte and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Seale of Swetwatr.

Jack Butler and family of Fort 
Worth, Kenneth Watson and 
family of Eastland and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Butler spent Thanks
giving day with Gene Butler 
and fsitmly. Richard Clark of 
Fort Worth visited in the honn 
Sunday.

’ Wayne Campbell an d  fam ily 
of Azle and Chesley Tipton and 
fam ily of Cisco spent Thanks
giving with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Boatwright.

Mrs. Batty Dudley o f Cisco 
visited the Truman Been fam ily 
Sunday.

W alter Greer, E lm er Walker, 
Wallace Kelly o f Austin, Wayne 
and Manta* Walker o f Odessa 
were deer hunting near Strawn 
last week. The party bagged 
four deer, Greer getting two, 
Wayne Walker 1, and Elmer 
Walker 1.

Bruce Campbell of Albuquer
que, N.M. visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Marvin Lea of Fort Worth 
spent Thanksgiving with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Harle.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rogers
of Porterville, Calif., Pete Hud
dleston and family of Odessa 
and Mr and Mrs. Glen Clement 
and children of Midland visited 
Mr and Mrs. C. L Rogers dur
ing the weekend holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunn 
and Mrc. Gorgi i Davis visitd 
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Tat in 
Abilne Saturday.

Wade Earl Clark of Piai’ 
visited his mother, Mr,. \V; 
Clark, la-t week.

Mr. and Mis L  -D Met u 
and children, Dian and Tk 
of Austin visited her j ic n ’ - 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Mine <- , i 
the weekend. Dian is a fc i ta 

--Tnu ■" Fort Woith and.
McCurry is attending SM’ T in ! 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burns j 
of Copperas Cove returned home , 
Sunday after spending several » 
days with his sister, Mrs. Mary | 
Phillips. They all spent Thanks- 1 
giving with another sister, Mrs. 
Blanche Tooke, and family of 
McAdoo.

Visiting in the Truman Bryant 
home during the weekend holi
days were Glenn Donaldson and 
fam ily o f M idkiff, Danny Donald
son and Mias Phylis O’Shear o f 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Donaldson of Kokomo and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Sessura of Flat- 
wood.

Ray Morgan and sons o f Big 
Spring visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Morgan, last 
weekend. Charles Morgan and 
fam ily were dinner guests in the 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Foley has receiv
ed word that her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Troy Polsy, of Midland 
had been serously injured in an 
automobile accident and was 
confined to a  Midland Hospital.

IV J.

un.

Jackson of Odssa anc- 
in Griffith and children 
. :1 -pent the Thank»
I days with fhi ir par 
and Mrs. A. S. Juck-

I Mrs. Tommy Collin.
visited her parents 

Mr: A. E. Guy, ant 
i« nts, Mr. and Mrs. 

■ ii, last wet k.

dr. an i .ars. Lari Bryant of 
Dallas aful ATt. arid Mr Curti-.
.••!>. ice o! Traded visited Mrs 
K M. Spcnrc and Travis Spence 
a. J fam ’ly during Thanksgiv
ing.

Dingier Held 
Last Wednesday

Final rites for Mrs. Fannie 
McCollough Dingier were held 
Wednesday, Nov. 22. at 2 p m. 
at Carbon Church of Christ with 
Minister Milton Underwood offi- j 
dating. Burial Was in Carbon 
Restlaad Csmotry with Higgin
botham Funeral Name of Gor
man la chaffs o f arrangements.

Mrs. D inner passed sway in 
Reids Nursing Home in Gorman 
on Nov. 2! after a lengthy ill
ness at the sgs of 84.

Deceased was born in Cor roll 
County, Ga. June 17, 1877 and 
was married fo  Isaac A Ding
ier in April o f 1914 and the 
couple came M Texas a short 
time later. Mr. Dingier preced
ed her in death In 1934. Mrs. 
Dingier had bean a member of 
the Church o f Christ for many 
years.

Survivors included one sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Traylor of Carbon; 
a brother, Willie McCollough. of 
Herd Co., Ga. 34 neices and 
nephews and a ho't of other 
relatives and friend* ,

Pallbearers were J. L. McDan- ; 
¡el, C o l l i n  Campbell, Jim « 
Weaver, Tommy Traylor. J. E. I 
McDaniel and Cecil Self.

fcfts. Cyras Justice 
Will fee Candidate

Professor Suggests Sfa 
>1 Districts Consolidate

For District r i ii  P

The Eastland Rotary Club 
heard a report Monday in which 
a leading state educator propos
ed that the people o f Carbon, 
Desdemooa, E id U n *  Gorman, 
Olden and Ranger Independent 
School Dlatrlcto create  a new 
school district embracing the 
territory now rautalnad in these 
present district*.

Bill Crocker, an- Eastland at
torney, reviewed the report 
written by Dr. Bascom B. Hays, 
a professor for the past 18 
months at the University o f Tex
as, and for many years a Taxes 
school administrator. * v 

During hlk 38 years fes an 
administrator ha was connected 
with the consolidation o f dis
tricts at Edna, a primarily rural 
are* and at Brasosport, and In
dustrial area.

In the report. Dr. Hayes pro
poses that the new district pro
vide :

1. Six elementary schools
teaching pupils in grades one 
through six, located in each of 
tne former districts;

2. Two junior high schools 
teaching pupils in grades seven 
through nine;

(One junior high school would 
1k> located in Ranger with an 
enrollment of approximately 217 
students, and the other would 
>e part of the combination 

junior-senior high school located 
■ar Oiden with an enrollment 

■ ;dely 40d students.}

iatwood

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Boatwright Sunday were Price 
Hall and family from Loraine 
J. L. Putty and family from- 
Odessa.. and John Putty and 
wifa from  Claburn.

Waiting Mr and Mrs Charlie
Norite ovar the Thanksgiving 
holidays were eight of their tan 
children. Mrs. Lorena Phelps 
and Daryle of Almogordo N.M .; 
Mrs. Louis Dorty and fam ily 
of Monahans, Mrs. Fay Had- 
derton and children o f Markley, 
Mrs. Juanita Rogers ad nafm ily 
of Ranger, Mrs. Cleo Duncan 
and family, Mrs. Winnette May
nard and fam ily, P.aul Norris 
and fam ily, George Norris and 
fam ily, also Mrs. Elm er Norris 
and Cheryl at Ralls. They all 
had Thanksgiving supper in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Obie 
Duncan. Mrs. Hadderton also 
viisetd in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tucker and Neta.

Mrs. C>rui Jusr. i 
h is mfunne l the < erti. it

riil be a candid for theoffi 
g  of District Cler.. oi Ea.-t t.ix 
( -unty, in tLe M;>\ 5 primary.

, Ann, as she is ' iio.suto fnany 
' sud that b te w ill uaiie a fo ta a i 
s tit-  rut laUr. . a  lorm erlj 
lived here and at'.nued 1 'arghn 
high S.liool. She is a lo g-time 
reorient of Flatwuod (apd has 
bscii employed in Eastland for 
the past several years.

Roy Lane, row bolder of the 
91st District Court clerk offfc«#, 
said that h# will bo a candidate 
For ro-oloctioo i f  the forthcoming 
rtmory.

DiskstbiH dews
Tho Hick Sshonl Wnlvsrfacn

>r I. .h school (as a 
senior high 

n- abovej to be

Friday and Saturday

Specials
folgert Coffee lb 
Kitebsll Olecjb 
Dladiola flour 10 lb 8a* 
T ill Ron Bacon ib 
M  Beauty Bar, Etch

Gorbon Trading; Company

880
55c
19o

laat Tuaeday might Nov. tt .a t  
Putnam, onr boys w tfflfg  over 
Putuafa M  to 64 If f  dose Welle 
playod gamo. Larry Mori ow with 
87 points was high scorer far 
Caibcf. Our girls also won thfat 

•e hr aa easy 80-9 seore. Bifh  
„jrere wore Mary Booa 17 points 
ami Paula Norris 11.

Both teams playod Saraatfa 
In tho loesl gym Tusadsy fight 
of this wook. Our boys lost by 
tho aeon of 68 to 48 to a vary 
good team from dcranton. Larry 
Moirow bad 16 pints, Charley 
Steph nson 16 and Marvin Cate# 
14. The girts woa their game 36 
to 30 in a close well 1 fayed game. 
Paula N. rris was high scorer witb 
23 poiotsand Neta Tucker had 7. 
The B squad boys lost 41 to 21 
and high scorer wae Kenneth 
Paragon with 9 points.

Our high school boys and girls 
enter t’ e Olden tournament this 
weekend and our girls play Ea«t 
land r.t 7:45 fhur.-day night and 
,ur bo^s play Put. am at 6:30 p 
m hiidey.

We play May there next Tues 
d-iy night. ;

The grnJe schcol boys and girl 
play ed 0.» en here Mondaya’ght 
0 ir girls won a close game 87 te 
31. Jeanna Norr.s was high seam 

.  , with 15 points, Nancy Justfaohod 
1112 and Beth Ga ea 10. TbB.hffa 
11 lost 33 to 26. Tiaafcy Wanua wa 
fee high scorer for the boys with 17*

Conte ¿ants For 
Pecan Queen Are 
Named At Ranger

RANGER — Eight communi
ties and organizations in East- 
land county have sent in names 
of contestants for the Pecan 
Show Queen Contest, according 
to R V Galloway, manager of 
the local Chamber o f Commerce.

The contest w ill be held Thurs
day, Dec. 7, in the Ranger 
High School auditorium and is 
sponsored by members o f the 
1847 club, o f which Mrs. J. P. 
Morris is president.

;  Names of contestants already 
received include: Eastland, San
dy TUylor; Nimrod, Ruby Wende; 
Scranton, Jackie Reeee; Pioneer, 
Caroline White; Okra, Shirley 
Hageman; Pumpkin Center, Sha-. 
ron Johnson; Cisco Junior Col
lege, Caroline Cawley; Olden, 
Ilene Fox; and Ranger Colleg, 
Alyce Pound.

The winner of the contest will 
be sent to the state meting of 
th e  Pecan Growers Association 
in Austin.

Comraunitis that have not 
yet sent in names o f contestants 
to represent them are urged to 
do so at once, states Galloway. 
A  total o f 19 or 20 w  expected.

located near Olden with an en
rollment o f approximately 4M 
students.

Dr. Hayes justified the pro
posal In terms of the pupBn to 
be nerved, the strengthening o f 
the currteulum, provisions for e 
bette* balanced instructional pro
gram and staff, adequate finance 
Sgd pupil transportation sendee.

I C N i o f the proposed junior- 
senior high school is estimated 
at $800,000, accarding to the re
port.

Basketball Tsir’t. 
Beconbor 7 4

The Carbon High School Bas
ketball Tournament starts at the 
local gym at 2:30 p.m. Decem
ber 7, and runs through Dec
ombe £ 9.

The following teams will enter 
the tournament: Scranton, Put
nam. Moran, Olden. Rising Star. 
Gorman, Eastland, Ranger and 
Carbon, both boys and girls.

This is one of the best group.- 
of teams to enter our tourna
ment in several years artd a 
good tournament is anticipated.

An Apofogy
In the account of the Carbon 

tfign School football banquet last 
week, the name Mrs Truman Been 
(through no fault of the paper^ 
was inndvertei tly It ft off the list 
of mothers who prepared the food 
for the banquet. Mrs. Been waa 
of great service, and the p«n 
squ d girls and their eow.-h a > 
preciataMrs Been s assutasi«.

Ray Jackson and family of Gar

Jden Grave, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Thompson of 
ahe w o re  ThanksgiviThanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jack- 
ton.

Larry Oreor of Artesin, N. M. 
aad Hotly Greer of Dallas visited 
the<r Mother, Mrs. Mae Graar, 

fr d all spent Thanks- 
_ wkh T. G. Greer and 

| (easily of Abilene.

Thaakagiv'ng visitors of 8 .S. 
Sberrel and wife were their son, 
ttnnriee SherreM, end family r f  
Dallas. Billy returned bom* with 
tnem after a visit with his grand
parents.

Mrs. Flem Maaess, Mrs Vivian 
Rogers and Miss Buaan Rogers of 
Houston vmted Mr. and Mrr. 
Hetry Manessduring the Thanks 
giving weekend.

»

Notice
See Us For Your Hardware

Call on us for your Dates. 
DaMex Sweeps Dll Silts 

Household Who , Electric Supplies 
Nails, Tods«. Paint, Dltss . 
Pipe Sittings Bolt. Etc.

We appreciate Tour la teness In.Eash Department

Corbuu T rte itf faapasy i
i i -
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Always Shop
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¡Wow

Rertewoi
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PIUNEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

v Ï C
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i ¿¡tits! Oiivrck
■

»» v r Pastor 

d a m.
» • rt* • «lent 

no a, r>
6 p. -n 

• 7 30 fj. m.
n ay ¿ Dp m j 

v tA • o 7 :3¡1 ri rr.

Severe! iizrs io rfcacst tre«
Ceae is wi ree ibest new 
Freezer* eni Refrigerators

Aid le t  Our h w  Prì-ie*

C is c o  l i ó r k i i  I
Locker Renta! f ro .-»

>5.!>;-**
' ’ * r ’ * T " ~ ~ - Ì  ‘ fxr
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I

**̂ rv Jerviee
. »uLomatic coin o orated 

wMhcra and dryers
open 24 hot r»< very <Uy 

WASHERS 20c per loeo
DRYERS 25c for: washer load

USROROMAf
Old Tip To1 Lafr Bldp. 
Eastland, Texas

Alterations A 
Specialty

Thè 'Pôny Express was kr* wr 
’ metv ♦j! ot 'iifc Si’ tie,.

B

d To litonse From
i >nd ¡ rices In Line 

» ■ ‘ ay-R-Way Pian

__ w©ia Variety

"xh(. d-ihlia is' named 'or »he
, •M-iish l.oUnist Dahl

4 ^  t  l *  J >uf doub> breasted
od erti i »  tr.em in toa  

i- 1 reasted euit. W e aieo do 
, «* Per ng and oar clean« 

•rr i pressing in surpetb, odor* 
' , ^m outare tree.

We Annr?ciate Y oa r  Buaiaena

m j»-* R̂t Gorman, Texan

■ - ,s; ... • aids wen. lirst us*
e l jj the J. b. in là

ihc ¿oot fired Ty the American 
• clonists at Concord was the

îJcçue ĵeanors
Across ai rem Graham Ford Co 

(sco, Texas
Pete Rumb'ey, Owner

plete Modern Funeral Houe 
Including Dew Chapel-

Anilskl* Ray tr Ri(M : • -

Higgiuhetham F»
Phone 11 Ni*ht Phene Rtf
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Brini Your
Tractor

Tire
TROUBLE TO OS

Quote« From Washington
MUCH IS BEING heard of the 

world population explosion. The 
earth's population is now nearly 
3 billion, having increased by 1-3 
since the early 1920’s. The annua! 
increase ranges from 4<i million to 
55 million, or about 85 people a 
minute. The population in Asia 
is increasing about twice ns f ist 
as ftu.t of Euro; ” if • •>
many nation.*-. îndudi:'. La .. 
America, to rai .dard of
. !v:ng of the ; . • is not even
ku;^iug up with population in-

It tn  Oates for 
Surplus Feed Given

The next Usuo riutv U  h* 
lurplua Foods ior R sing 
Okr», Carbon, 'io-m*’n arid i 
Jtmon i  ia Tu i?v ,1  1:. .

■ cordlr g to in > .nr t t>> 
J J. porter, administrator.

According to surveyor’* mea
sure, 30 square miles comprise a 
township.

A cord o£ wood is a stack of 
e.^ht fpf»t lor»,: feet wide
and four feet h h

Ii* li es
IVe I ave ju 

s 'ip ir rn t  <1 
cn it early ai

‘ - » .*c I(,a' ; ! ct as before,
A « u«Vt ail sizes.

-< eived a new 
r ina re jects  
k your tires

Jim Horton Tire !
East baio Eastland

riftI m

largì stock both Dew and lite  
Tncter Tires Beady Ta la  

flay size Tire or Tiba ready ta ga
Voir SeiberUif Dealer 

Hertoi Tin Servite
E s i t i l i  4  T u a »

PEANUTS i
i*  J*'. < u  *,

f -  l Wanted
Wt are in the market for your peanuts. At thé pretent time we »¿*e paying $2.00 

per ton abo e support price ior eligible peanuts delivered to our p ant in Gorman, 
Texas or our warehouse in Carbon, Texas. We are paying an additional |2 00 per 
to» (or ail peanuts delivered in bulk to oar plant in Gorman.

Oar charges for cleaning end dryirg are tbs same as la.-t year.
They are r a follcws:

Clearing.................................$6.00 per ton
D ry in g ...... ........................ . 8.00 per ton
Cleaning 4 Drying.................9.00 per ton

fa r  those who wish to place peanuts in tbs loan, we have an approx ed warehouse 

and a contract with Southweatern Peanut Growers' Association.
Per further infrrmation, call collect, Gorman Telephone number RE 4-2266.

Gorman
Peanut Company

•*. A

Gorman, Texas

Man, more than women, are 
reigned from 1837 to 1901.

Copyrights extend for a period 
of 20 yearn

Postage stamp glut is made
from tapioca.

The word veto means “I forbid.”

BE SURE 
VO U  GET

t  .tlie tie<o
‘ H e a r h o E f i l

(ON THE SQUARE) 
tn Eastland

EflSTURD RATIONAL
LOWER WIDER beautiful

Vili! ovr Lumber Deportate! for nytbiag 
la tbo Baildiig L in  

See oir large Sleek of floor Cetreriigt 
See i t  1er year Hardware, FiriR iro  

Lawber ite  Mgwbiig Reed

Higginbotham
torsea, Teue

$n  at 1er tbo best Seed Car 
lay  IrTew *

Alte e m ft awebaaic* ia ear Shop 
Rete |iag  Rleter Ceagaay

' ■■ W >1 * *  *" *• .i
Eastland* Texasiv n m «ir i«n v |  m Gtwtew

■r - ‘->f

. we
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SPECIALS

Frjsh Fryer» ^  31c

Frozui K gal- for 46c

Kitibell Biscu'ts - f°r 1̂ ’*
Franco American Spaghetti

2 for 3’e

Brown’s
Srtctry A Market

Personals
Mr«. A. E. Reynold* of Kil

gore is visiting her sister, Mr*. 
J. L. Black.

Visitor» in tho Robert Turlcor 
borne during Thanksgiving wore 
Hr. and Mr». E Anderson, Stove 
and David of Wichita Fall», Mr. 
aad Mrs. E. J. Harden, Richard 
and Dob of Snyder also Bobby 
Tucker aad family.

Mr. tad Mr». Bryan Yea*es of 
Jal, N. M. visited Mrs. Mary 
Phillips during th» weekend.

Mr. and Mr». Wade White re
turned homo Sunday after spend*1 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays 
with their son, Basil Whiie, and 
family of Abilene.

Pleasant Hill C-lub 
lias Meeting Nov, 17

The Pleasant Hill Home Dem
onstration Club met Friday, Nov. 
17. at 2 p m. in the home of Mrs. 
Lena Hageman for their last re
gular meeting o f ( 1961.

The president, Mrs. Virgie 
Hale, called the meeting to or
der. Mrs Ruth Livingston led 
the club in repeating motto, 
pledge, and prayer. Mrs. Hale 
brought the devotional from 
Psalms 105:1-5 Roll call was 
answered with “ Things for which 
I am thankful.”  The previous 
minutes and treasurer’s report 
were read by Secretary-Treas
urer Mrs. Jessie Mangum. Mrs 
Hale conducted an important 
business seuion. Mrs. Bela 
Tucker gave a report on the re
cent Achievement Day held in 
Eastland and plana were made 
for the club's participation in 
the council's annual Christmas 
party to be held in Eastland 
Dec. «.

Plans were made to pack a 
box of Christmas items to be 
shipped by Dec. 15 to the Men
and Boys State School in Austin. 
Mrs. Mangum was appointed to 
buy a gift and mail it to the 
club's “ adopted”  Eastland Coun
ty boy in this home.

Mrs. Tucker concluded the 
program with a lesson on teas 
and coffees, proper foods and 
beverages, and correct ways to 
serve them.

A tennative date of Dec. 15 
was set for the club's Christmas 
tree and party with the husbands 
of club women as spec ial guests. 
The party will be hosted by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Tucker.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Hale. Wragg. Livingston, 
Mangum. Tucker, and the Host
ess, Mrs. Hageman.

Visiting in the Gai on Warren 
home during Thanksgiving were 
Mr». Warren’s mother, M r». 
Homer Wright, acd her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mr». Cecil Rob
ertson *nd sons of Odessa alto her 
baotber, Vernon Wright, and wife 
of E»stland.

Nultb Clin His Play
On November 16, the Physical 

Health chss entertained 'he stu
dents and teachers with a play 
entitled'' Ring-around-the-Rotie/’ 
The play was a one act comedy 
and was sponsored by Mr. Key. 
The following students took port 
in the piny:

Hnrry Miller, portrayed by 
David Wood

Edna Miller, by Naneey Ban- 
ton

Rosie, lanron Jnhnson 
A s s a y , Marvin C a t«
Mary, Linda Hallmark 
Ann, Patricia Craighead 
Alina, Danny Arnold 
Peter, James Arnold 
Jobs, Larry Morrow 
Tom, John Guy 
Jerry Lasater, Weldon Cook 

aad Jana Garrett were directors 
of the play whieh was very much 
enjoyed by everyone.

Patricia Craighead

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within th e  State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County, Tex
as, the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To R. D. Blaydes. J. M. Rodgers, 
R. E. Ellis, and E. S. Rowe, if 
living, their unknown heirs, devi
sees, administrators, and execu
tors, and all other unknown own
ers or claimants to interests in the 
hereinafter described land, who 
are unknown, defendents, Greet
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable MM District Cmirt of 
Eastland County at the Court-

Card 01 Thank*
I We wish to th mk nur fii«»n 
and neighbor» who v o kir 
and thoughtful of ri 01 
recent sorrow in ti.e | i -u  ̂
our loved one, Mr "  i u i i : 
ler For the mam- kind >r s of 
condolence, the f i i. r> : r 
to those who rent d us n 
any way, we are in>K-d g.ateiul 

May God blehs and Keep each 
of you is our sincere prayer.

Mrs. Minnie Tray lor & . amiiy

Palace

Bugsr Drive-In 
Thnatre
Ranger, Texas 

Bas Office opens 6 30 
Show starts 7.*00

Thurs.-Fri -Sat. 
“ Jowboy”

Glenn Ford - Jack Lemmon

FOR AALE-Shoes, clothes and 
many other items at bargain 
prices.—Crowder’s Trading Shop, 
Breckenridge rd Av A &6th, Sisco

*--■'» i: a  ..w> ¿ tri ■

13« olii ■ 1 c;> ' - 4:1". ;’ r*. 1 ti. 
12:45 vv ry d ‘.turritiy 

Thu s -It i  -Sat.

“ ♦ow n  j i h c u t P ï : y ”
i Kirk Douglas

Theatre
Thursday Friday 

"Might Of The Lost Balloon” 
Marshall Thom: son 

a'a P'lwer»
t
j Sun. M • •

“ X -1 5 ”
Chas. Broas Mi

Saturday
” Th»* White Warrior” 

Stove Reeves

fcunday-Mondaj
"FA N N Y”

Les’ie Caron Maurice OhovilLr 
Charles Boyer • H ot BnehhelxM y borbor »bop Ir Cnrben will 

bo oponen Wedas» day, Thurs
day» and Friday». Youi business 
always appnsialad.

Gone Butler

Closed On Wednesday

1 1 . «  *  • j
s k a  C t G m  M u r a t o
Datad Thmdcy At Cortos.

1 wetland County, lo ao s  

Encarad aa aeeond ciao» matter at 
Iba Post Office at Carbon, Tan ' 

ne ad ra  the act f Congress 
March 3rd J87P

W. M rnnn.Dublikhpr

Hove Y01 Tried
Cissy's Fist Fssds

IN  EASTLA.eDr 
We invite yon te visit no when in 
Eastland where you will Gad the 
best of food in n large variety, 
including home t aked peateries &

BAR-B Q TO GO

house thereof, in Eastland. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m. of the 
first Monday next after the expir
ation of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion same being the 2<5th day of 
December A. D. 1961. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the 7th day of November A. L). 
1961, in this cause, numbered 
23.506 on the docket of said court 
and styled Victor Cornelius, 
Plaintiff, vs. R D. Blaydes, et al, 
Defendents.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of the suit is as follows: The 
suit of the Plaintiff is to partition 
the surface of 59.6 acres of land 
in Eastland County, Texas in the 
East one-half of Section 5, Block 
6. ET Ry. Co. Survey, same being 
all of a tract of 61.6 acres, describ
ed as in field notes dated March 
27. 1913 of record in Volume 1 
at Page 169 of the Field Note 
Records of Eastland County, Tex
as as beginning at the Southwest 
corner of a tract sold to Griffith 
by Lightfoot for the Northwest 
corner of this tract; THENCE East 
with the Griffith South boundary 
line 687 vrs. to a stone; THENCE 
South 515 vrs. to  a stone; 
THENCE West with a subdivision 
line 680 vrs. to a stone in a stone 
mound; THENCE North 915 vrs. 
to the point of beginning,save 
and except a tract of 2 acres 
out of a said 61.6 acres. Conveyed 
by Rosenquest, et al to Oil Belt 
Power Company by a deed dated 
October 27, 1920 of record in 
Volume 203 at Page 111 of the 
Deed Records of Eastland County, 
Texas.

The alleged interests of th e  
named Defendants in said 99.6 
acres are undivided and are as
follows: R. D. Blaydes, 1.712 
acres; R. E. Ellis, 1.711 acres; J. 
M. Rodgers, 1.711 acres, and E. S. 
Rowe, 1.968 acres; the unnamed 
and unknown defendants are 
owners o f unknown interests, if 
any. In succession to the named 
Defendants, i f  the latter are de
ceased, all of the parties Plaintiff 
end Defendants being the sole 
owners and all of the owners of 
the surface of said 59.6 acres, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
withiil ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it spall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and. th e  mandates hereof, and 
make due return as th e  law 
directs.

^aued a n d  given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Eastland. Texas, this the 7th 
day of November A. D. 1961.

Attest Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
91st District Court of 
Eastland Comity, Texas. 

By Nelda Rutherford, Deputy.

We Buy
Wool, mohair and Pecans

Complete l<ne of Levii color Slack, Blue & 'White
New Fail Bandura Ba'.s am' Tony Lama Bools
We carry a complete li - of 1 yr «. r i \0 ; for you- jcW f«e ling

jig  Faiicluth Feed And :uppiy G)
Easlxnid, Texas

’  ; 2r, j t  5 - tsar

Ladies Ready,To-W ear
SALE

Oir Solo Is Row 0 i Where Voi Will Find F ill 
Latios Ready-To-Wear flt Greatly Reduced Prices 
Com Eaily While life Have A Complete Selectiei

ALTMAN'S
Eastland, Texas

Going Out Of Business

SALE
Terrific Markdown» For Fast Selling On All Item*

. Early Customers Get Best selections Sale Now iDu
Î

f ' m i t i k ü
Next To Perrys

*
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